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Title '1 Of the Elementary and Secondary Fducation Act of 1965 (ESEA) supports pro-

grams in schools attended by significant numbers of children frOm low-income families

who, along With other students, may need this extra help to improve their perforMance.1/

As a reSuli of recent changes in the law, more parents will now be involved in the plait.-

ning, development, operation and eValuation of Title I projects
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What Title I Now Saya About Parent Involvement r--

The idea of parental involvement has been expanding since the original passage f

Title I in 1965. In 1966, Congress required local school districts to consult ccfITknity

action agencies established by the Economic Opportunity Act about the planning, deve op-

ment and operation of Title I programs.2/ But school districts were not legally required

to involve Parents of Title I students rintil 1971. That year, after determining that

parental participation would increase the effectiveness of the Title I program, the

Commissioner of Education ordered each school system with a Title I program to establish

an advisory council with Title I parents on it.3/

In 1974, Congress made a number of changcs in federal education laws, including

strengtheding the parent involvement provisions of Title I. School districts With

Title I grants must now establish a Parent Adyibory Council (PAC) at each target school

to be served by a Title I project, as well as for the entire school district.4/ Title

I school PAC members are selected by ail' pa-cinu. living in each school's atteaance

area.5/ The law does not require any7ir-EM71-57 process, so selection methods are not

limit-en to elections.

((;

No matter how many parents serve on each PAC (which will bevAletermided..byrP.A0,-...;

illyl-awS, Congress decided that a majority (more than half) of these council members

ii, must be parents of children actually receiving Title I assistance.6/ (The difficulties

related to identifying parents eligible for Title I PAC participatron are discussed

...4 along with the Buckley Amendment later in this paper.)

an.

0 Even though they function as an advisory group, the law requires that PACs muit

have meaningful input in the planning, operation, and evaluation of Title I programs

ch and projects.7/ To encourage the free flow of information to PACs and to ensure their

active participation, the law guarantees PACs the right to have "access to appropriate

information concerning such programs and projects,"8/ such as reports, past and present

evaluations or applications for Title I programs, regulations, guidelines and related

criterla. Local school district officials must meet with PACs to explain the program

"and Must permit PAC participation in such matters as identifying the needs of the child-

ren to 'receive Title I services, setting.priorities among those needs, chooting the

method for' targeting Tttle I schools, etc.

'As part of its administrative duties, the U.S. Office of Education (OE) must in-

form state and local officials of the federal requirements for the Title I prograM2/

/ by issuing written explanations of the law, called "regulations" and "guidelines,"
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which states are bound to follow.10/ Each local school district must provide its PACwith a copy of these regulations and guidelines.11/
New regulations covering the 1974amendments to Title I were proposed in March, 1975, but OE has not yet released a finalversion. However, local school districts must still comply with the new legal require-ments for PAC membership and selection.

The BUckley Amendnent and PAC Membership Selection

The Education Amendments of 1974 included another new federal law which will affectPAC membership selection procedures. This law is called the Family Educational Rightsadd Privacy Act,12/ but it is also commonly called the "Buckley Amendment,9 nnmed.afr.Senator James L. Buckley of New York, who originally sponsored this legislation. Thelaw bars use of federal funds by any school system that has a "policy or practice ofpermitting the release of students educational records" or other personal informationabout students, without the written consent of their parents,13/ except to "other schoolofficals" whom the local school district determines have "legitimate educational in-terests."14/

The law allows school districts to give out what it calls "directory informationabout students, but this includes only such facts as: the student's name, address,telephone number, date and place of birth, major field of study, participation in offi-cially recognized activities and'sports, weight and height of members of athletic teams,dates of school attendance and awards received, and the most recent school or schooldistrict attended by the student.15/ (These types of facts are usually released byschOols to newspapers writing storiii about sporting events, school plays and othersimilar extra-curricular activities.)

The Buckley Amendment may prohibit certain procedures that have been used in thepast to recruit Title
I PAC members. For example, the Title I law now requires that amajority of the members of each PAC must be parents of children receiving Title I ser-vices.16/ In order to qualify for Title I services, a child must live within the at-tendance area of a school served by a Title I project, and t'se.child!s performance mbst hlrated below gra:'e level expectation.17/ If a school district attempted to identifyeligible PAC members by putting together a list of children receiving Title I assistance,the list wewld a-tomatically identify each child's level of performance, and could notbe made public or given to persons other than school district officials without thewritten consent of each child's parent.

For this relson, the proposed Title I regulations issued last March would have di-rected local school districts to "establish appropriate procedures whereby parents ofchildren who artIcipate in the cqrrent year's program may, with their consent, beidentified so that they may be considered for membership" on a PAC.1d/ Since OE hasnot issued these regulations in final form, local school districts have no guidelinasto follow at this time.

Reports indicate that many practical problems similar to the one just described. have developed.. since the Buckley Anendment became law. According to one section of thelaw, the Secretary of HEW was instructed to develop regulations explaining just what in-formation-gathering activit.fes could legally be conducted.191 These regulations havenot been released, but when issued they may broaden the definition of "directory infor-mation" that can be published without individual consent.20/ Until the final rules doappear, no one can forecPst with certainty what procedures are appropriate. in themeantime, local school alricts and PACs must proceed cautiously.
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This.does not mean that school and district-wide PACs having Title I parent ma-
jorities cannot or should not be formed now. The Buckley Amendment allows schools to
release personal information about students, if the wiltten consent of their parents
is obtained.21/ Schools could distribute consent notices to the parents of students
receiving Title I services, asking them for permission to release their names if they
want to be considered for membership as part of the PAC majority. School districts
could also send or mail a notice to all parents in a Title I project school attendance
area, announcing that parents whose children were actually participating in Title I and
who whlted to be considered for PAC membership should identify themselves by sending
in a written consent, or by attending a special meeting. PAC members may talk to all
parents in these attendance areas, asking that those interested in joining the PACs
sign the written consent forms. Title I parents could be invited by school officials
to a meeting about the program, and then asked to sign waivers and to participate in
PACs. Teachers of Title I students could explain the purposes of PACs and the require-
ment ofwritten consent at concTrence sessions and parent-teacher visits. Local radio
or television stations that broadcast information about community events could be re-
quested to read a copy of a public.. service announcement about PAC selection and the
need for waivers. Local newspapeis can be asked to run stories about the program and
the need for written consent in order to select PAC members. Because no child's edu-
cational status is publicly revealed, no violation of the Buckley Amendment would occur
under any of these approaches.

Other sections of the Buckley Amendment carving out exceptions to the ban or in-
formation-gathering might be legally interpreted to authorize PAC recruitment activi-
ties. For example, the amendment does permit school officials to release more facts
about students, in addition to "directory information," to "other school officials"
whom the local district determines have "legitimate education40 interests."22/ Parent
coordinators employed under the Title I budget:(or even present PAC members themselves)
could be classified as school officials with a legitimate interest in g-..tting a list
of Title I parents.

The Buckley Amendment thus creates'some i-n.cdmplying with.the-new...par-
ent inVolvement provisions-of Ti-tle i, but ways td obtain consent.andAdentify Title
1 parent5.for'PAC mcmbership.ean6e.devised bv school...Systems., ,The.FedeFar:Edu:-.
cation Project is interested in improving federally funded education programs to help
makestherh.more effective. Assisting parents and local groups like PACs in their efforts
to participate in the Title I program activities is an important means of asSuring com-
pliance with federal program requirements in every local school district. If a local
district will not establish PACs with Title J parent majorities, you may want to cOn-
tact our office for assistance. You may also want to discuss the problem with a lawyer
at the nearest Legal Services Program office. Take this paper with you. The footnotes
at the end will help lawyers and school officials locate the exact provisions of federal
laws governing parent participation in Title I.

FOOTNOTES

1/ 20 U.S.C. 5 241(a); P.L. 89-10, g 101, as amended.

2/ S. Rep. No. 146 (Labor and Public Welfare Committee), April 6, 1965 (accompanying
H.R. 2362), 1965 U.S. Code Cong. & Adm. News, at 145b. See also, 5 111(f), P.L.
89-750, amending Title I (November 3, 1960.
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20 U.S.C. 5241e(a)(14)(A); P.L. 93-380, 5 101(a)(9)(D).

20 U.S.C. 0 241e(a)(14)(C); P.1.,93-380, 5 101(a)(5)(b).

20 U.S.C. g 2416(a)(14)(D); P.L. 93-380, 5 101(d)(5)(D).

20 U.S.C. 5 1221e-3; P.L. 93-380, 5 502(a)(1); see also, 20 U.S.C. ;.; 1232; P.L.

93-380, 5 509(a).

20 U.S.C. 51.232(c); P..L. 93-380, 5 509(a).

45 C.F.R. 5 116.17(0)(2)(ii) and proposed 0 1164.25(g)(1) (40 Fed. Reg. 11472-11494).

20 U.S.C. § 12326; F.L.193=360.,.5 513(4; as amended. .

20.U.S.C. § 1232g(b)(1); P.L. 93-380, § 513(a), as amended.

26 U.S.C. 5 1232g(b)(1)(A);.P.1. 93-380, 5 913(a), as amended.

20 U.S.C. 5 1232g(a)(5)(A); P.L. 93-380, 5 513(a), ai amended.

20:UiS.C: g 241e(a) (14)(A); P:L. 93-386, 5 101(a)(5)(D).

20 U.S.C. 5 241e(a)(1)(A); P.1. 93-380, 5 101(a)(5)(A).

Proposed 116a.25(c), 40 Fed. Reg. 11,472-1144.

20 U.S.C. § 1232g(c); p.i. 93-380; 5 '513(a), aS amended.

E. Fiske, "Year Later, Ace.:nss to Students' Records POtes Burdens," New York Times,
February 1, 1976, p. 33.

20 U.S.C. 1232g(b)(1); P.L. 93-380, § 513(a)., as amended.

zo U.S.C. 5 1232g(b)(1)(A);.P.L. 93-380, 5 513(a),,as 'amended.


